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Men's Fine I 

New drees last anil 
plain vwide, tog worth 
|2.50) sale price, 

OO. 
< 

•m 

E 
. All solid leather and warranted to wear, in lace or con-
greaB, 

§E A BIG BARGAIN FOR 3 

1 $1.35. a 
I E.T. GRUSSFIELD, 1 

rUncfc.«Ur, Iowa. We fit the feet. 
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Prof. Cooley o£ the State Agricul
tural College of Montana recently 
returned from an investigation of 
tho grasshopper-ridden district of 
that state. He says the insects hare 
devoured everything in a strip seven
ty miles long and fifty miles wide 
and that, as a consequence of their 
raids, range conditions arc very 
serious. He says the plains are 
dotted with cattle that have starved 
to' death as a result of the 
hopper raids. 

grass-

A company in Boston is dbing a 
big business selling abandoned 
farms. Here lies the solution of the 
New England problem. Farms 
that a century or less ago easily sus
tained their owners have long since 
ceased to sprout peas. What to do 
with them became a leading ques
tion which none could satisfactorily 
answer.Now comes along the "aban
doned farm" genius. He has set 
out to corner the supply, which he 
professes to work off on the rich 
urban population of the north and 
down east as sites for country homes. 
In time these deserted farms will 
belong to the millionaires, who will 
convert their barren fields into game 
preserved and fish ponds. It is 
stated that in Maine alone over 3000 
such farms are for sale—N." Y. 
Press. ' • 

i Our Business Directory. 

¥Z ATTORNEYS. 

G.w. otnnuif. i. •. arms w. b. aomu. 
DUNHAM. NORRISj* 8TIUM. 

* TTORNKYS AT UWaiKD NOTARIES 
<v PubUo. Spwtal sttanttoo ttrnn to OoUm-
(loss Innmnoe, HmI Katftte mi Lw tin. 
OSm 1b City Hftll Blook. ManchsaWr, I*. 

O YOIAH. a. f. AIKOLD. M. J, YolUa-
YORAN. ARNOLD * YOHAN 

' A TTOBNKYB AT ULW, Md Bnl lauu 
«V Aina. oae.orer])«tewu*OoaDtji!M« 
Bmak, IfftncbMler, lowft. 

C.G. Bmik». ,- B. M. CAM. 
- BRONSON * CARR. 

A TTORNKYS AT LAW. 8peol»l .tttmtlon 
» (Iran to collection.. Omoe in Dnwu 
Bulla&ur, Franklin BtraeC^ftnobMtK. low*. 

£ 
FRED S* •LAIR' 

rilTY DBAY 
Xj work 

A. J. WARD* 
OHYBIOIAN and Bmeon. will attend to oalls 
r promptly at all hours of the day 
LamonVlowa. 

' or nlfht. 

0: 
-• 

<f. J. LINDSAY. M. D., 

PHYSICIAN, aurgeon and Eye HpecUlUt. 
Office noon for eye on. lad f **" " 

lK»to>:00 -
IbiatrMU. 
_ liming«u 
IKO to 1:00 p. m. Office eorner M>la inl Frank-

C.G. BRAOLav, ft. O. B. M. BBADIilY, It. D. 
BBADUY ± BKADIiXT. 

Franklin 
, Iowa. 

T>HYHICIAN8 AND 8UBUEONS. 
X .twotTfianelmler, I 

V'i DBNTIIT*. 

D' 
o. L. LBIQH. 

OBoe In tbo Adam* bnlldlnR on 
Vnnklln 8trcet. Telephoce 21B. 

C. W. DORMAN. 
|*\BNTIST. OHM on Franklin StnM, north 
LJ o( the O^obe Hot«j^ MaiirtiMter, Iowa. 

In all lta branohw. 
f.-eaawt Tldta to no!*Wx)rlni town». Alwar. 
at ctto. on Saturdays. 

I. NBWOOMB. 
Ofllca over Burton 

Ftanklln gtntt. 
rkXNTIBT. 
11 store _ _ _ 
DrMc. work a ipedaltT. WUl meet patteota at 
rarMy W«lnMdar otoaob week. aw 

Clark's 
Crown 

VBTBRINARIAN. 

•R. J. W. 8COTT. 
non, and Dentlat. 

Street, lelepbon HB. 
601 B 

MANCHBSTBR MARBLB WORKS 
ra prepared to (urnlib Granite and Marble 
A Haunwnti and Head Stonea of Tarlon. de-

u. Have tk. oounty rlcht tor Blpo'a Pat-
OraT. Oortr; alao dealer in lion Ituei. 
•Mat all ooapMlUon. . WN. 

W*. MoINTOSB. 

HOU.I8TBR LUMBIR OO. 
T UMBER and all kind, of bulking materials, 
JJ Poitf and Coal, Comer of Delaware and 
Madlton itreela. • 

4 
THOS. T. OARKBBK. 

KCHITECT AND BUILDING 8UPBBIN-
. TENDKNT.S. E. Comer, Mb and Main St. 
lbuque, Iowa. 

SOHARLBS, THE TAILOR. 
Foral,uof! 

WM. DIN N IS. 
'1ABFBNTBB, CONTRACTOR « BUILDER. 

i lam now prepared to do aU work In mj 
ie In a good and workmanlike manner. Satla-

faction guaranteed. Flan, and eatlmatM for-
stMd. Work taken In town or oountry 

near the aund tower on Weat Side of river. Hhop 

O. S. OATBS. 
.Am, prnand to do Ail 

^Movlnc Boqaahold gooda 
iiptatt.nl 

la aellelted. t 
to a man who naa coma 

—. An work will receive 
A uiaie of yonr patronage 

Charges ilglit. Give your draying 
is to stay. 

LAWRBNOB A QRRMS. 
DRS£.8,cffrH,aPbIiS?u<,n#'T' 

A. B. PBTBRSON. 
DEADBB IN Grocerlea, prorlilona, roek 

ery, Fruits, etc. Ualn Street, -

<1. M. PBAR8B. 
TU8TICE OF THB PKACK AND COLLBOT 
u OR. All bualnMS entraated to him given 
prjoi^t Mention. Ottloe in City Hall Hock, 

A Swedish missionary who was 
endeavoring to gain a foothold in 
Abyssinia was brought before King 
Menelek, who asked him why he had 
left his home in Scandinavia in 
order to come to Abyssinia. The 
missionary replied that he had come 
to convert the Abyssinian Jews. "Are 
there no Jews in your country?" 
asked Menelek. The missionary 
admitted that there were a few. 
"And in all the countries that you 
have passed through did you find 
no Jews or heathens?" the king con
tinued. Jews and heathens, the 
missionary admitted, were plentiful. 
"Then," said Menelek to liiB guards, 
"carry thig man beyond the frontier 
and let him not return until he has 
converted all the Jews and heathen 
which lie between his country and 
mine." 

ALBX. SEP8TROM. 
/JBNBBAL BLACKSMITH, honeabolng a 
UT spMlalty. Interfering and earns curM or 
no pay. Frlcea reasonable, and tbo best of 
work guaranteed A ihara o»the public patron-

la aolicltad, Shop on Franklin stnelTnear 

CYCLONE AND TORNADO 
Inauranoe In pratclaal companle. written and 

polldee laaned by Bboxsoh ft Oabb. 

%. N. BOYNTON. 
YJVA'remiAKBR, Jeweler and BngraTar 

• Y» dwler In WatohM, Clooka, BUrar and 
Plated Wan, Fin. Jewelry.Spectaolaa, Cutlery, 
Maaloal Iaatramanta, eta, Main atrMt. 

DH&n'Sl 

A.D.BRQWN 
furaltun He., and undartaker, 

P. WKRKMBI8TBR. 
/XBNBBAIi DBALBB IN FURNITURK, 
Vjl Ooffina. Picture Frames, Etc. A oomplete 
:atook ot Furniture and Upholstery always on 
tend, at prtaw that defy oompetltlon. A good 
Heane kept for attendance at fun.rala. larl-

fllla, Iowa. .. 

ALLEN * STOREY 

BusInflM OpportiuUtlM for All. 
LoeatlaiM in Iowa, Ullnols, Minne

sota and Missouri on tbe Chicago Great 
Western Kail way; the very beat agri
cultural section of the United States 
where fannex* are prosperous and bust-
ne«a men successful, we have a demand 
for competent men, with the , necessary 
capital, for all branches of businesa. 
Some special opportunities for creamer; 
men and miller*. Good leoatloD* for 
general merchandlie, hardware, harneaa, 
hotels, bank* and itoekbnran. Oorres-

Kndenee solicited. Write for Map* and 
iple Leaflet*. W. T.Beed, Indnstrlal 

A|«nt, 604 Eni'Ieott Building, St. Fanl, 

THB NSW ?OSK WOBLD. 

Thrice-a-Week Edition. 

Bead wherever the Bagllah Language 
t* Spoken, 

The Thrice a-Week World was a 
brilliant suecee* inthe beginning and ha* 
been ateadlly growing ever ilnce. Time 
1* the teat of all thing*, and ba* set its 
seal of approval on tbe Tbrice-a-Week 

QILDNBR BROS. 
»?1bOTHIN0 and Gents furnishing 

OUv Hall Block, Franklin Street. 
goods. 

B.OLARK. 
T>Bl GOODS, Nottons, Carpets; Gent* Pur-
MJ nlshlng goods, etc. Franklin Street. 

OUAKBR MILL OO. 
- ?SAg|aLOUB and Feed. Mannfanturera of the cele-
; Mated White Batln and White Fearl Flour, 

ft 

LCialNG and Gents furniahlna gooda. Oor- World,̂  which Is widely circnlated In 
mt Main and Franklin streeta. every state and territory ot the union, 

and wherever there are people who can 
read our mother tongne. 

The lubtcriber, for only one dollar a 
year, get* three paj^et* every week and 
more new* and general Reading than 
most great dallleactanfurnlth at five or 
•iz time* the prioe. 

The Thriee-a-week World I* abso
lutely fair In it* political new*. Farti-
*an bia* I* never allowed to affect it* 
new* column*, and democrat and repub
lican alike can obtain In It* page* ttuth-
fnl account* of aU th* great<{political 
campaign*. 

In addition to all the new*, the 
Tbrlce-a-Week World furnishes the 
best lerlal fiction, elaborate market re
port* and other feature* of Interest. 

Tbe Thrlce-a-Week World's regular 
•ubBorlptlon price I* only 81.00 per year 
and thi* pay* for 156 paper*. We offer 
thl* unequalled newspaper and the 
Manchester Democrat together one 
year for 82.10. 

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is 82.50. tf 

W. 
» T _ .  

Caps. 
Man (Mter, Iowa. 

L. ORBW. 
its. Millinery, Bat* and 

ate., Mala Bt. 

A. THORPE. 
-DBOPBIBTOB OF KALAMITV'B PLUN-
jTder Store and Dealer in Clothing, Boots, 
(Those, Notions, tlo. Maaonlo Block Maocbea-
tar, Iowa. 

BRASSFIELD. 

m Work and Be 
lea and prloea. 

ig given apodal 
Blook. 

n 

. OBO. S. LIOTBR, . 
{CTABDWABE. STOVES, TINWARE, ETC. 

r U- Kaqpa a InMH tinner and does all 
kinds o( repairing with neatness and dlspatek. 

>f'.bBtore opposite rim National Bank. Main St. 

T. P. MQONBY. 
(Suoceasor to Lee Bowman.) 

j^DLAOKBinTH and Wuoiunaker, Delhi, 
g£p Jowa. .Work don. prom^y and la a woS-
3>SanUk» manner. ChargM raasonablt. Vonr 

P a t r o n a g e  s o l i c i t e d .  u j -

IYQ1 
BOAULASSOM. 

M 

P. E. RICHARDSON, 

Real Estate, Loans and 

Office over the, Sicket Store 
Manchester, Iowa. $ ^ 

* 

Democratic State Candidates. 
J erry B. SuDivan, the nominee for 

governc'; on the demotantic ticket, is 
a native Iowan. He was born in Mt. 
Pleasant in 1859 and with his par
ents moved to Afton, then the cqmity 
seat of Union county, in. 1573." lw 
has eifice lived in Union wranty. He 
removed to Oreston after some years 
at Afton and attended school there. 
He studied law with Judge- McDill 
formerly United Slates senator. He 
was admitted to the bar in.1881 and 
has been in the practice of law in 
Creston since 1882. His lawfinnis 
Sullivan & Sullivan, his partner be
ing E. F. Sullivan, who," however, is 
hot a relative. Mr. Sullivan was for 
three years city attorney of Creston 
and was'for six years a member of 
the Creston school board. He is 
prominent in the Knights of Colum
bus, is a member of the Elks and is 
state president of the A. O. H. Mr. 
Sullivan was married in 1886. It 
has recently been given out that he 
intends to move to Des Moines. He 
says this is not the case, although 
he has bought property there. Mr. 
Sullivan is an orator of ability and 
he says he intends to make an active 
campaign this fall. He is a regu
lar party man and in 1896 and 1900 
was a silver adherent. 

James D. Butler, of North English, 
Iowa county, like Judge M. J. Wade, 
of his district, is a Vennonter. He 
was born in 1847 and served four 
years in the Union army in the civil 
war. Ho came to Iowa in 1882. He 
was admitted to the bar in Vermont 
and has since been in active practice. 
Mr. Butler has never held office, but 
has taken active part in local poli
tics. While he is a believer in 
bimetallism, he has been an oppo
nent of reaffirmation in recent years. 
As candidate for lieutenant governor 
he expects to make a vigorous cam
paign. 

Judge John R Caldwell, of Tole
do, is a prominent figure at Demo
cratic state conventions. He was 
nominated this year for the supreme 
bench. He was bom in 1856 in 
Blair county, Pennsylvania. He re
mained thereuntil twenty years old 
and came to Iowa in 1876. He 
graduated from the law department 
of the state university in 1884 and 
then began the practice of law at 
Toledo, whore he has since been. He 
was county attorney two terms and 
in 1891 was appointed by Governor 
Boies to succeed Judge L. G. Kinno 
on the district bench, Judge Kinne 
going to the supreme bench. Judge 
Caldwell served three years, being 
elected at tlie close of the unexpired 
term-of Judge Kinne. He was on 
the resolution committee from the 
Fifth district last year and in the 
celebrated fight at the Dubuque 
convention, ne was also on that 
committee. Governor Larrabee ap
pointed him in 1886 as member of a 
committee to locate the Soldiers' 
•home. 

W. S. Porter, who was nominated 
for railroad commissioner, is a well-
known Democrat of Hardin county. 
He lives at Eldora and was four 
years postmaster at Eldora,under ap
pointment from Cleveland. He is 
now operating the the electric light 
and heating plant at Eldora. 

A. R. McCook, of Howard county, 
who was nominated for superinten
dent of schoolB, is well known as an 
educator in "his part of the state. Mr. 
MoCook is the third candidate for 
this office to rise in the'Fourth dis
trict,.of the candidates -on "the Re
publican .ticket,' M. -Barrett 'and Mr. 
Adams being from, there. 

Your Uisslon. 
If you cannot on tho ocean ^ 

Sail among the swiftest Hoot, 
Rocking on the htebr&t billows, < 

Laughlog at tho storms you moot, 
You can stand timonR the sft!?ors. 

Anchored yet within the tuy. 
You can Jena a hand to help them 

As they launch their boats away. 

If you are too weak to journey 
t'p tho mountain, stoop ana high, 

You oan .stand wtthln the Tulloy 
While the multitudes go by; 

You can ohaut la happy measure •. 
As thoy slowly p.»ss along— 

Though thoy may forget the singer, 
They will not forget tbe&ong. 

If yon have not gold and sllvor -
fiver ready at command; 

If you cannot toward the noody ... r 
Beach an over-helpluff hand, 

You can succor the aflllct«d. 
O'er the errlna yon can weep; - v 

You can be a true disciple. 
Bitting at tho Master's feet. 

If you cannot in the harvest 
Garner up tho richest sheave. 

Many grains, both ripe and goldon, 
will the careless reapers leave; . 

bo and glean omonc the brlors 
Growing rank acainst the wall,' 

For it may b&that tho shadows v 

Bide tbe heaviest wheat of all. -. 

If you cannot in the conflict 
Prove yourself a soldier true. 

If where fire and smoke are thlcfccst 
There's no work for you to do, 

When the battlefield Is silent. 
You oan go with careful tread—' • . 

You can bear away the wounded, 
You can cover up the dead. * ; 

Oo not, then, stand Idly waiting 
For tome greater -work to do; 

Fortune Is a lazy goddess— 
She wlU never come to you. 

Go and toll within life's vinevard; 
Do not fear to do nrdare—' 

If you want a field of labor 
You can find it anywhere. 

-3. M. Graunls. 

Dairy Pointers. 

Don't worryand heat the cows, for 
if you do they will show it at the 
milk pail and in the butter fat. 

In selecting a dairy cow, see that 
the teats are set well apart, and are 
of-good size.' A short, small toated 
cow is a nuisance to milk. 

Cream should always be churned 
colder in tho summer than in the 
winter, if satisfactory results are ob
tained. 

Don't mix fresh skimmed cream 
and old cream together and then 
churn immediately, as the fresh cream 
will not churn as rapidly as[the old
er cream that has been ripened. 

Always stir the cream thoroughly 
after putting fresh cream vj^fcolder 
cream; then it will ripen together. 

There are many important lessons 
to be learned by the dairyman, but 
the one who has learned how to feed 
and care for his cows, has learned 
two of them. 

saction, and it was found that less 
than ten per cent of the profit above 
the cost of the cows was obtained 
after deducting tho cost of feed, loss 
of calves and labor entailed. 

On the other hand, a similar num
ber of cows of known breeding, turn
ed splendid profits into the dairy 
fund from the sale of their milk 
products. The cows', remained to 
keep up the dairy iind their calves 
were retained to taki? the places of 
the weak rows as soon as the scales 
and the "Babcock test" showed them 
to be unprofitable. 

There is probably no one factor 
that is doing more to injure the dairy 
interests of many farming sections, 
then the purchase of springers of mi1 

known breeding and- qualities with 
the idea of milking them for a sea-
soil or two perhaps and then turning 
them off to the butcher. Breed up 
your own dairy herd and know what 
you can depend upon. If just start 
ing a dairy herd seiect ^your own 
cows with care, look to individual 
merits, keep tho promising heifers 
and feed them in the wav they are 
10 BP- ' :i. " 

Another bad practice found 'in 
many of our best dairy sections, is 
the keeping of too miany cows and 
the wasting of a large amount of feed 
and labor on poor individual cows. 
If many would keej) half the num
ber of cows and' of A better quality, 
they would have more time for the 
care of their stock, details as- to feed 
and calf raising could be looked 
after with greater care. . Only good 
cows would be kept and more net 
profit would be realized.—Farmers 
Tribune. 

Lanciiijt. Sound. Salt, Steel, Rum, Burn, 
Gravel, Stones, Scales, Slumps, Knocks, 
Great Snoring, Healing, Back, Himd, 
Ham, Lei?(fs. Eye, Tongue Cold-
baekle Tougue, which Inst sounds like 
complicated symptoms In "pidgin" 
English. 

Sooth African Wsfeln. 
South African "wafels" vastly differ 

from our waffles merely in being made 
with * wlno as a "molstener" rather 
than with mils for the principal liquid 
Ingredient In South Africa when they 
are going to make "wafels" thoy take 
a pound of flour, three-quorters of u 
pound of butter, half a pound of sugar, 
eight eggs, hulf a pint of wine uud a 
teaspoonful of alfted cinnamon. The 
butter and eggs ure creamed; tliyn thoy 
mix In alternately one egg and one 
spoonful of flour, add tho wine uud 
sploe.ajgl bake in a waflle Iron. -

A QUEER BUSINESS. 

Tlie ' 

Over half tho milk produced is 
flold by weight or measure without 
regard to its composition or food 
value. Milk containing a high per 
'cent ,ol;fs»t ia-nok<li)lj£ worth more 
'tor food, but it cost* more to pru-
duce it than milk containing a low 
percentage of fat, and its price 
should be governed by the amount 
of fat and food value it contains, and 
and not by its bulk. 

It has been ascertained by tests, 
that often one quart of milk contains 
twice the butter fat and food value 
of another, and yet both sell at the 
same price. • • 

Milk being an excellent medium 
for the growth of bacteria, it is 
very important that it be kept as free 
from germs as possible. No other 
food is produced under conditions 
where it is so difficult to prevent 
contamination. v 

From a sanitary standpoint, there 
is room for much improvement in 
many dairies. 

No other food will absorb bad 
odors so quickly, as will dairy pro
ducts, and none other will deteriorate 
more rapidly under unfavorable con
ditions. 

All dairy utensils and everything 
with which the milk comes in contact 
should be rinsed, thoroughly wash
ed and sterilized by scalding with 
boiling water, and placed in the sun 
when it can be done. 

Bottles used in delivering milk 
for direct consumption must be thor
oughly washed and sterilized with 
boiling water after each using, to 
avoid the danger of carrying disease 
from one house to. another. 

There is much talk about the con
tamination of milk, but the larger 
part of this contamination conies 
from the udders during milking. To 
avoid this, all udders should be 
washed before milking. It is much 
more necessary that this be done 
where the milk goes direct to the 
consumer, than if it went to tlie sep
arator. 

Where deep setting is used, good 
results are obtained where the cans 
are placed in water which is held at 
a temperature of about forty or even 
fifty degrees. If flowing water is 
available, a somewhat higher tem
perature will prove effective. In this 
condition the cream will generally 
separate in twelve hours, but when 
we used the "Cooley" system of deep 
setting, we found that it was better 
to let it stand longer than that, in 
order«that the cream would thicken 
and it could then be skimmed with 
greater ease and thoroughness. 

A Bad Dairy Practice 

In many sections of the country a 
practice' of buying springers and 
selling them as soon as they become 
dry, is in vogue. The practice is a 
ruinous one and is a losing proposi
tion nine times out of ten. In many 
cases cows purchased in this way are 
retained on the farm for two or three 
years, and oft-times fed so heavily 
that they are soon ruined and tho 
calves, if kept seldom develop into 
good cows. 

Several years ago the writer tried 
an experiment in buying a number 
of springers and fresh cows with 
calves by their sides. We vealed the 
calves, milked out th6"cow$ and sold 
them whea fat to the "butchm-. Care
ful data was kept of the entire tiw-

Way Uooau. ^ob piie We** 
Donght In Ancient Itome. I 

One of the strangest businesses In] 
ancient Rome is mentioned by Juvenal] 
in his satires.. It consisted of buying! 
bouses on fire. Tlie speculator burripd] 
to tbe scene, attended by slaves carry-! 
Ing bugs of money uhd others carrying] 
tools, Judged tbe cfc&ncee of salvage] 
and made a bid to t$e distracted bouse 
owner, who was glfe& to accept any
thing, as a rule. Tb&bargaln struck in 
aU baste, this earliest of'ffre assurers 
set his slaves to work and secured 
what bo could. Sometimes even be put 
out the flames and so made a coup. 

It was a business for capitalists, but 
the poorest who speculated In a small 
way could hardly lose if be had pres
ence of mind enough to grasp the. 
chances., Thus Cuto the Elder, us' 
well as Crassus, l^id the foundation: 
of h!o great wea$^. He gradually^ 

and such artificers—slaves, of course—-j 
which rcuehed 500 men. Not only didj 
he buy houses ou fire, but also, enlarg
ing upon the common practice, he mndc( 
a bid for those udjolnlng which stood1 

in danger. Ills proposals were com-1 

inotily welcome, we learn, so helpless! 
wcro tlie people and so great the peril.' 
By this means Crassus became the 
greatest owner of house property in 
Home. 

Rulers by Divine Rlffhi 
Charlemagne was the first great 

ruler who proclaimed himself king and 
emperor by divine right. He did not 
allege, however, that the divine right 
had coiue to hiui direct from heaven, 
but based his claim Qn the fact that 
the bishop of Rome, then tbo spiritual 
ruler of tbe Christian world, bad 
anointed him und pjuced the crown of 
the holy Komuti empire on his head. 

The term "I>el (Gratia" ("by divine 
right" or "the grace of CJod") was thus 
used to express the right , to rule as 
coming from tho head of the church 
until the days of Luther and the refor
mation. Titeu the power of the church 
wus so shaken tliut rulers no longer 
felt sure that they could rest unchal
lenged on their right to rule us given 
to tliem by Home. So the term "by 
divine right" became construed as 
meautng that tbe kings ruled by right 
of God's will us expressed in the Old 
Testament, In which God is recorded 
as having chosen kings himself to rule 
tho people.—Excbungo. 

The Term "Greenhorn.** 
The term "greenhorn" originated in 

this way: Tbe ploucers of the west 
were much given to hunting deer. It 
was a fact known to the early settlers 
that when the horn of a fawn began to 
grow there was a ring of green hair 
around the spot where tho born was 
coming out. It was considered a dis
graceful thing for a hunter to kill a 
fawn, a cruel act, and the killing time 
was regulated by the growth of tho 
boru. There was a sort of unwritten 
law that no one should kill & male 
fawn before ItB horns could be seen. 

A person who was so unthoughtful as 
to kill a deer under the proper age was 
called a "greenhorn." He was so named 
because tbe young horn of tho deer and 
tbe hair around It were still green. The 
use of the appellation gradually spread 
until it was applied to aU raw or iuex-
perlenced youths or persons easily im
posed upon. 

TUl,e of a Tall, 
A wrffcer In trudfk thc aiicootry of 

the dog'to wolf aiwKfa'ckfll notices typ^* 
leal differences iri^tbe case of theft 
eyes, thglr body colors and markings 
the hab&of turning around before ly
ing flora and other interesting pecui-
iarlties, ibut be doos not mention the 
most strikiiog and Infallible way of di* 
tinguishlpg thom—namely, by the fash
ion In which they carry their tails. 

wolves and coyotes hare a sneaking 
way of ccfrrylng their tails low, almost 
dragging tm tlie ground, while dogs 
carry their tails up, and tbe farther ro-
jnoved they are from the feral type tip 
higher they carry them. Shepherds 
and oollles, which retain many of their 
racial characteristics, carry their tails 
lowest of all; setters and pointers a de
gree or two higher, stiffening out 
straight when drawing on game; ter; 

riers and hounds elevate their tail3 to 
the splnal line; St. Bernards and New
foundlands affect a curve over tbe 
•back; while pugs actually come to a 
fijir twist. An old plainsman could 
tell a wolf or coyote as far as he could 
see blm, and in buffalo days this was 
a most useful indication of buffalo 
herds being not far away. These pred
atory creatures always followed a mov-
iUg'herd.—Forest and Stream. 

Crab* and Oarthqvakea, 
For some time previous to tbe Hay 

upon which the great Chilean earth
quake of August, 1857, occurred great 
swarms of . crabs of an unknown va
riety were seen in the bay of Payta. 
They all appeared to be greatly excit
ed and were literally climbing over 
each other in t^iqir. efforts to escape the 
impending:' cafttmity. 

How thi^.^l^r .that the earthquake 
was collecdj^^its . strength to desolate 
tbe coast is inoVe than man can say, 
but that they knew something unusuni 
was about to happen there is uo doubt 
whatever. 

That there were millions of them 
may"T>o infernal irf>m the report of Dr^ 
Forbes, who says tfiot "ten aays'atter 
tbe earthquake the dead crabs weto 
thrown upon the beach in a wall-like 
line three or four feet wide along tho 
whole extent of the bay." 

What (he UlcUend! 

The London Chronicle declares that 
"What the dickens!" has nothing to 
do with the novelist. It is as old as 
Shakespeare, who in the "Merry Wives 
of Windsor" makes Mrs. Page say to 
Ford, "I cannot tell what the dickens 
his name is." Aud so the word—a pal
pable diminutive of Dick, like Wilkins. 
and Hodgklns and Watkins—came into 
use as a substitute for another and 
u:ore Important D. As to "play the 
dickens," one thinks of Smollett and 
Humphry Clinker and the immortal 
scene in which the lion "Would roar 
and tear and play the dickens," and in 
comparatively late times Thomas 
Moore could write: 

Like the Goths who played the dickens 
"With Home and all her sucred chickens. 

A Freneli Doer Story. 
A Parisian lady went out recently 

for a walk in the Avenue de Cllehy, 
taking with her a toy terrier, which 
she held by a string. While she was 
looking into a shop window two mis
chievous boys substituted a bone for 
the dog. A Greut Dane then appeared 
ou the scene, and, seeing the bone, 
made a dash aud swallowed tt, string 
included. The lady turned round and 
In despair cried out that the Great 
Dane had eaten her pet. Tbe little dog 
was found later on, much to tlie joy of 
his mistress, who carried him off in a 
cab. 

Han !«• Teeth In Its Stomach. 
There is a curious snake (Hydrad 

yetl) in South Africa that lives wholly 
upon birds' eggs. It has no teeth or 
signs of teeth in tbe mouth. Its whole 
dental array being loc^fc in the stom
ach. Buckland saysJKt they are not 
true teeth, but that JRpey serve all pur
poses. Tbey grow from the center of 
each vertebra-. They pass through the 
walls of the stomach and are covered 
with enamel, just like true teeth. This 
is nature's provision for breaking eggs 
without running the risk of losing the 
precious contents, us would be the caso 
if this egg eating serpent had its teeth 
in the proper place. When the egg is 
safely Inside, the abdominal wallsTcon-
tract and crush it against that long 
row of vertebral teeth. 

" Queer British Place Names. 
There are some places with curious 

names In the United Kingdom, 05 will 
be seen on reference to the Poet Office 
Guide. Thq following places with' 
names significant to our readers will 
be found in the Issue of this year: Hoe» 
pltal Orphan Homes. Hydropathic 
The Ward, Bath, Nursling, The 01 
Qreat Chart, Cotton, Sheets Wj 
Screen^. Shelf*. P1U. Qlaafik 

Bismarck's Feed of Oysters. 
Bismarck ou one occasion told Sid

ney Whitman of bis well known feat 
in oyster eating. He was once in 
Liege, where he ordered some oysters 
in a restaurant—fifty to begin with. 
He suw the lady behind the counter 
look up in surprise; so, when he had 
eaten them, wishing to see what effect 
It might have on her, he ordered an
other fifty, and so on uutil be hud 
eaten 170 oysters. Mr. Whitman adds 
that "It is only fair to remember that 
In all probability they were the small 
Ostend variety." > •> 

Naval Dlneipllnt*. 
The force of naval discipline is 

shown in this true story of the captain 
who, fatally smltteu with cholera, was 
being taken ashore to the hospital. The 
story is told in "Sport In the Navy." 

The captain's men were rowing as 
slowly and geutly as possible in order 
not to disturb him. The dying captain 
beckoned the midshipman in charge of 
the boat and whispered these last 
words: 

"Ten days' black list for the crew 
for not giving way!" 

Slecv Methods. 
It Is said that hours of sleep can be 

regulated by two simple methods: 
First, never allow yourself to be awak
ened, but insist ou being undisturbed 
until you awaken naturally; second, 
get up'the minute you are awake. Tbe 
hours of sleep will soon become adapt 
ed to tlie requirements of your consti
tution. 

A riidsummer COUCH 
SALE 

Now is the 
time to buy 
A COUCH. 

To keep busy during tbe summer, the famous Karpen • facto
ries have offereduscouphes at prices 'way below their, actual cost. 
' '.We'couldn't'resist the temptation to lay in d"stoc£ at such 

ndiqulomsly loV prices, because we know that after the first day 
^'AngtisHt will be impossible to duplicate the purchase. While 

. fliey last; these famous Karpen couchfes, each built on a spring-
work specified by thl United States Government, will be sold at 

:^t»rgain -prices. : . 

*:ilf you intend to buy 
; ;a.cQ.uch this year, Buy 
It Now.and save from 

-2(5 to 50 per cent, at 
this great midsum
mer sale of PINE 
COUCHES, 

Austin D. Brown 
THB FURNITURB flAN. 

If you want crop-producing Garden Tools you'll 
have to come here to get them. We sell the BEST 
at lowest prices. Inspect our immense offerings. 

CARHART 
TELEPHONE 139, 

& NYE, 
FRAMKLIN STREET. 
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Of our choice selectionv;-
;• of Ladies' Oxfords. It" j ' 

is a patent colt vamp'l'jyi";' 
and dull kid quarter and •* 
makes a beautiful com
bination. We would be 

» pleased to show you this 
one and also the others. 
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Kinne & Madden 

Prices From 

It May Be The Means of Saving You Money on 

Wall Paper 
We have the largest and best selected 

colorings as well as the lowest prices. 
styles,f patterns .and 
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Ho Saw tbe Flnl.h. 
Little Elmer while out walking with 

his nurse saw a blacksmith shoeing a 
horse' and upon returning home said, 
"Mamma, I BOW the man who' mtUcea 
horses today." : ' 'iPrjl; 

"Are you sure you didf" ask&il mam
ma. 

-Of ooorae I am," replied Elmer. 
"He bad one nearly finished when 1 
taw him. He was Just nailing on Its 
behind feet."—Chicago News. , _ . 

mm Our stock comprises all the best things from 
manufacturers in the United States and must be 
appreciated. 
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